Morphogenesis of degenerative changes predisposing dogs to rupture of the cranial cruciate ligament.
The cranial cruciate ligaments (CCL) of 13 dogs with clinical signs of CCL rupture and those of 22 clinically healthy young beagle dogs for laboratory use were examined histopathologically and immunohistopathologically. The most constant changes at an early stage of degenerating ligament tissue in affected dogs were nuclear enlargement and perinuclear halo formation of fibrocytes followed by chondroid metaplasia. These changes were also frequent in apparently healthy young beagles kept under laboratory conditions. PAS and alcian blue positive substance accumulated around activated fibrocytes and within perinuclear halos. S-100 protein was also positive in these cells preceding the morphological change of chondroid metaplasia. Increased mitotic figures and Ki-67 positive cells showed the proliferating nature of these cells at a later stage. Alteration of extracellular matrices from dense collagen fiber type to those of cartilage tissue seemed to predispose dogs to rupture of the CCL along with a degradation in collagen fiber of the primary bundles. Collagen fiber bundles with a parallel fibrillar array never formed in the CCL with degraded primary bundles, whereas activated fibrocytes constantly underwent chondroid metaplasia. The pathogenic mechanism underlying chondroid metaplasia was thought to be nonspecific and attributable to an essential property of activated fibrocytes in the mature tendon tissue.